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The Malaysian Society of Parasitology and Tropical

Medicine recently held the annual scientific

conference virtually on the 15th September 2021,

marking the historical event with an unusual lineup

of talks and presentations on the latest in tropical

diseases in animals and humans. The one day event

highlighted several significant current issues facing

us globally and nationally such as Malaria, neglected

tropical diseases like helminth infections and

Blastocystis as well as the more complex issues of

One Health initiatives which are needed to combat

these. 

The keynote address given by international speaker

Prof. Dr. Laura H. Kahn from Princeton University,

USA brought to light the effects of deforestation and

industrialization and the simultaneous increase in

mosquito borne disease namely monkey malaria

(Plasmodium knowlesi) as well as dengue and

malaria. For a sustainable healthy human

population, these issues need attention as shown

from data as early as 2014 to 2020. 

Plenary speaker Prof. Dr. Banchop Sripa from Khon

Kaen University, Thailand, further added key

information from research conducted over 20 year

span, indicating fluke infections in humans require a

One Health approach to control and eradicate it. As

humans, animals and the environment co create the

perfect scenario for spreading pathogens, we need

to be aware of the many schemes in the name of

modernization and globalization that could be

creating future outbreaks and pandemics as

microbes mutate and adapt to the situation.

Additionally, Prof. Dr. John Russel Stothard from

the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, UK, who

worked for several years in the African continent

towards schistosomiasis control eradication showed

in his plenary talk that programmes such as this will

need governmental and community support to

succeed. With current emphasis on Covid-19,  

Dato' Dr. Amar Singh HSS gave an in-depth

analysis of real time Covid cases in Malaysia and

several practical pointers to live with the pandemic

safely. It was an eye opening talk which garnered

much attention and questions from participants.

The MSPTM being a traditional association for

microbiologists, doctors, veterinarians and various

other scientific disciplines to gather and exchange

ideas and thoughts, it is very encouraging that the

virtual conference attracted about 200 participants

from Malaysia internationally, ever ready to share

scientific information on the latest findings in

tropical medicine. A total of 71 scientific papers
were presented which consists of 16 oral
presentations, 14 rapid oral presentations, 20 
 rapid oral presentations (student competition)
and 21 e-poster presentations.
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Programme book can be

downloaded at

https://msptm.org/msptm-

2021-conference/

 

Prof. Dr. Laura H. Kahn (Left); Prof. Dr. Banchop Sripa

(Middle); Prof. Dr. John Russel Stothard  (Right); Dato' Dr.

Amar Singh HSS (Bottom) 
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Some key areas which need attention in today’s

disease scenarios are vector borne diseases with

special reference to malaria as well as the importance

of specific and sensitive diagnostics to speed up the

identification and control of diseases is the ultimate in

health sciences. Vector-borne diseases account for

more than 7 million deaths annually. Among the

vector-borne diseases, mosquito-borne diseases such

as dengue, Zika, chikungunya and malaria are of

particular importance because of their widespread

incidence and higher frequencies of disease

transmission. Dengue and malaria which transmitted

through the bite of infected female mosquitoes Aedes

and Anopheles, respectively, are particularly prevalent

in Southeast Asia. Various prevention and control

efforts are performed to halt disease transmissions

through which mosquito control is primarily focused

and adopted, notably in the course of disease

outbreaks. In this conference, mosquito and

mosquito-borne diseases were one of the main topics

discussed among the researchers and scientists from

various backgrounds. Knowledge gaps which required

attention were also identified in this meeting. Some of

the highlights include high prevalence of mosquito-

borne diseases in Southeast Asia, but low awareness

level of these diseases was observed among the

underprivileged community, pinpointing the needs of

targeted approach to raise awareness toward these

neglected diseases. Various mosquito control

measures were also discussed such as assessment of

the efficacy of household insecticide products,

establishment of new diagnostic doses for insecticide

resistance monitoring, development of novel

insecticides as the alternative for conventional

insecticides, and new collection tool for

entomological surveillance. 

Malaria is a vector-borne disease caused by the

parasite of the genus Plasmodium and is transmitted

by the female Anopheles mosquitoes. It is a significant

global public health concern especially to the tropical

and sub-tropical countries. In the Malaria Report 2020

published by the World Health Organization (WHO),

many malaria-endemic countries emphasize on

eliminating malaria with focus on the human

parasites P. falciparum and P. vivax. However,

zoonotic malaria caused by P. knowlesi, a simian 

parasite naturally found in wild macaques, is being

neglected in this elimination effort. It is unknown

whether human-to-human transmission of P.
knowlesi is established, since humans acquire the

infection when undertaking activities at the forest

which expose them to the Anopheles mosquitoes.

However, duration of illness prior to hospital

admission would open a window for possible human-

to-human transmission through mosquito bites. In the

recent MSPTM meeting, it was highlighted by

researchers from Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

(UNIMAS) that viable sexual stage of P. knowlesi in
early onset of the infection would allow human-to-

human transmission to occur if the mosquitoes are

able to bite infected humans before seeking for

treatment. This indicates that the transmission of this

zoonotic malaria is complex, and further studies are

needed to understand the biology of this parasite. A

study in Universiti Malaya (UM) shows that various

Anopheles species are potential vectors that transmit

the parasite from wild monkeys to humans. While

these forest dwelling mosquitoes plays important role

for the transmission of knowlesi malaria, vector

surveillance studies are being actively undertaken to

understand the bionomics and biting behaviour of

the mosquito. Unlike Aedes mosquitoes, the

collection of Anopheles mosquitoes in the forest is far

more challenging, which involves humans as bait and

the risk of getting malaria. Interestingly, researchers

from UM successfully evaluate a new solution for this

problem using Mosquito Magnet as a safer alternative

to study mosquitoes for simian malaria.
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Ring-form trophozoites of P.

knowlesi in a thin blood smear

from human. 

(Images source: Wadsworth

Center, New York State

Department of Health)



In Malaysia, there is a tremendous decline in

human-to-human malaria cases through the

National Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan 2011 –

2020. Despite the absence of indigenous cases

caused by the human parasites, infections caused

by P. knowlesi are now the leading cause of

malaria in Malaysia, especially in Malaysian

Borneo and among indigenous people in

Peninsular Malaysia. The increased incidence of P.
knowlesi cases in Malaysian Borneo, compared to

other countries in Southeast Asia, shed a question

as to why this infection pattern is not seen in

Indonesian Borneo. To understand the

epidemiology of P. knowlesi in Borneo,

collaboration between the two countries is

essential, as this was observed in the effort by

researchers from Universitas Tanjungpura of

Kalimantan and UNIMAS during the recent

MSPTM meeting. This shows that regional

collaboration among Southeast Asian countries

requires great attention in the effort to develop

new preventive and control strategies to reduce

the risk of acquiring zoonotic malaria.

The next logical question in combating tropical

disease would naturally be, are we as Malaysians

now ready with the right knowledge and skills to

tackle the emerging as well as re emerging

diseases. The Ministry of Education (MOE),

Malaysia continuously has encouraged the

younger generations to take up Science,

Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM)

education as it encompasses every part of our life.

Among the aims of the ministry is to promote

scientific research to generate knowledge that

can contribute to enhance intellectual level, the

creation of new technologies, to encourage

women in scientific research and to proliferate a

dynamic science culture in line with national

aspirations. In line with this agenda, the MSPTM

annual conference incorporated oral scientific

presentation sessions from universities students,

young researches, early career researchers and

senior researcher presenting their findings on

vector borne disease, bacterial infection, viral

infection, parasite prevalence, zoonotic

transmission and veterinary research. 

The oral sessions were carried out by displaying

their pre-recorded videos followed by brief

question and answer session, moderated by early

career women researchers from Malaysia. The

incorporation of pre-recorded video presentation

was to remove the boundaries of the old

traditional presentation mode to a virtual

presentation in line with the digitalizing world.

The presenters were from universities/ institutes

(USM, UNIMAS, UiTM, UniKl, UM, UPM, UMK, UKM,

VRI, UniSHAMS), hospitals and international

universities from Thailand, Nigeria and Indonesia.

Among the highlighting and impressive sharing

was on functionality of the fibrous Kenaf cellulose

as mosquito repellent, gut mirobes associated

with deworming treatment among Orang Asli,

usage of edible bird’s net for keratitis, parasite in

house lizards/cats and use of ivermectin drug in

exotic animals. Many interesting concepts and

ideas where shared which catalyzed for new

discoveries and innovative research path in future.

In a nutshell, these oral presentation session

created opportunity for research networking, new

idea generation and boosted confidence among

young researchers to present their findings

scientifically. 
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Please find the below links for the conference video recordings by session:

Video 1: OPENING CEREMONY VIDEO RECORDING
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FSbfoqxHxm8

 

Video 2: KEYNOTE SESSION RECORDING
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xT_EpxfMwQE

Video 3: ORAL PRESENTATION 1 RECORDING
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Spu58W2uQf0

Video 4: ORAL PRESENTATION 2 RECORDING
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNknVN4taoA

Video 5: RAPID ORAL STUDENT COMPETITION RECORDING
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTmeoXXu_bU

Video 6: PLENARY SESSION 1 RECORDING
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9oFnnkYW99A

Video 7: ORAL PRESENTATION 3 RECORDING
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kt-hCf2Yxjw

Video 8: PLENARY SESSION 2 RECORDING
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HJmqLiH-NxQ

Video 9: PLENARY SESSION 3 RECORDING
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XPTfsDgt8O8

Video 10: CLOSING CEREMONY RECORDING
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Za9Ou0b84XI
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SESES EEEE YOYOY U ALL AGAGAG ININI ININI 20202 2020 2222SEE YOU ALL AGAIN IN 2022
 

THTHT EHEH 58585 THTHT ANNNNN UNUN AUAU L SCSCS ICIC EIEI NENE TITIT FIFI IFIF CICITHE 58TH ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC
COCOC NONO FNFN EFEF RERE ERER NENE CNCN ECEC OFOFO MSMSM PSPS TMTMTCONFERENCE OF MSPTM

https://msptm.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/The-54th-Annual-Scientific-Conference-of-the-Malaysian-Society-of-Parasitology-and-Tropical-Medicine1.pdf
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The occasion was graced by the presence of the Vice-Chancellor of UM, YBhg.
Professor Dato'  Ir .  Dr .  Mohd. Hamdi Abd. Shukor ,  Dean, Faculty of Medicine (FoM)
UM, YBrs .  Professor Dr .  April  Camilla Roslani and President of MSPTM, YBrs .  Dr .
Sam Mohan.

The ceremony witnessed the signing of MoA between MSPTM and Department of
Parasitology for renovation and restoration of Dewan CP Ramachandran in memory
our beloved Founder and Honorary member,  Prof .  Emeritus Dato’ Cherubala
Pathayapurayil (CP) Ramachandran. Under the terms of collaboration, MSPTM
agrees to make a sponsorship to UM for a sum of RM100,000.00.

In appreciation to the sponsorship,  UM hereby agrees as follow: (i) .  to acknowledge
contributions of MSPTM at website and social media;  ( i i) .  to provide tax exemption
receipt for the monetary contribution of RM100,000; (i i i) .  to place MSPTM’s name
and logo on the donor recognition wall of Dewan CP Ramachandran upon
completion; and (iv) .  to place a picture of  Prof .  Emeritus Dato’ (CP) Ramachandran
and his brief CV on the wall .

MOA SIGNING CEREMONY BETWEEN
MSPTM AND UNIVERSITI MALAYA
6th December 2021, 11.00 A.M., The Cube, Level 4,

Faculty of Medicine, Universiti Malaya
 

From the left: Professor Dr. April Camilla Roslani, YBhg. Professor Dato' Ir. Dr. Mohd. Hamdi Abd.

Shukor, Dr. Sam Mohan and Dr. Chen Chee Dhang.
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The ceremony also witnessed the mock
cheque presentation to 𝗧𝗮𝗯𝘂𝗻𝗴

𝗙𝗿𝗼𝗻𝘁𝗹𝗶𝗻𝗲𝗿  𝗣𝗣𝗨𝗠  by the Vice President &
Chairperson of MSPTM conference Dr .
Chen Chee Dhang to the Dean of FoM and
Vice-Chancellor of UM.
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Staffs and members of MSPTM and Universiti Malaya attending the MOA signing ceremony.

Token of appreciation presentation.

Cute little cupcakes with MSPTM and UM logos.
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Click on the links below to read
the latest open access articles:

https://msptm.org/vol-38-no-
3-september/

https://msptm.org/vol-38-no-3-september/
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𝗖𝗢𝗩𝗜𝗗-𝟭𝟵  𝗶𝗻𝗳𝗲𝗰혁𝗶𝗼𝗻  𝗶𝗻  𝗠𝗮𝗹𝗮𝘆혀𝗶𝗮:
𝗪𝗵𝗮혁  𝗱𝗼𝗲혀  혁𝗵𝗲  𝗱𝗶혀𝗰𝗼혃𝗲𝗿𝘆  𝗼𝗳  𝗮

𝗻𝗼혃𝗲𝗹  𝗠𝗮𝗹𝗮𝘆혀𝗶𝗮𝗻  𝗹𝗶𝗻𝗲𝗮𝗴𝗲  𝗕.𝟭.𝟱𝟮𝟰
혁𝗲𝗹𝗹혀  혂혀?

Combating disease transmission demands new, rapid advancement
of knowledge of  the microorganisms that cause them. The COVID-19
disease caused by the novel  coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 has been a
global  health and economic threat .  Containment of  the disease
entai ls  identif ication of  variants of  the roaming virus.

Here’s  an article  that provides the genomic insights on the rapid
spread of  the SARS-CoV-2 in Malaysia.

 

https://doi .org/10.47665/tb.38.3.070
 

Download the article  for 𝐅𝐅𝐑𝐑𝐄𝐄𝐄𝐄 !

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdoi.org%2F10.47665%2Ftb.38.2.043%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2PauIJ3UrxPcdBPKX54PzNiWJrcm_cEZ0kUHsMWCFrOzQgjh5xLu3QxCo&h=AT0wStHvUp3NZvLM70iboliMaOhMyeVyAhtP6hBpYnGzdTksleVsKu8U2jl113XNaAvUYRorDHWV670bTQ9bQG62rpehMu6l509p46upvSv_KBqI5b7ImXifIB82WnMLwRNamhOIpJrjLX5R_w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT01WnseGtnzwy156RsiJols6Q7YesFgkZBE1-KKDbgU5R47qkgz2xNSu2cxgJpvEYCVhEHduqKAO1YR37mvCVwZpAX6-eYQ93wHKVQbddrUwTSwOysh1oHaB-KbmrMLQtzmBDVPELAfR1nlKQ0UniUKZ6kB_qsRfPFhl3KiFk79v8M
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𝐃𝐞𝐧𝐭𝐚𝐥  𝐢𝐧𝐟𝐞𝐜𝐭 𝐢𝐨𝐧𝐬  𝐚𝐦𝐨𝐧𝐠𝐬𝐭  𝐜𝐚𝐧𝐜𝐞𝐫
𝐜𝐡𝐢𝐥𝐝𝐫𝐞𝐧:  𝐇𝐨𝐰  𝐦𝐮𝐜𝐡  𝐝𝐨  𝐰𝐞  𝐤𝐧𝐨𝐰?

Knowledge of  the types of  bacteria that cause dental  infections is
crucial  in understanding the systemic complications they could
possibly trigger in children with cancer.  Such information wil l
faci l i tate diagnosis  and treatment management of  oral  health.

Here’s  an article  that offers valuable insights into the detection of
oral  bacteria amongst  select  cancer patients in a pediatric  oncology
ward in Malaysia.

 

https://doi .org/10.47665/tb.38.3.068
 

Download the article  for 𝐅𝐅𝐑𝐑𝐄𝐄𝐄𝐄 !

https://msptm.org/files/Vol38No3/tb-38-3-068-Sidi-Omar-S-F-N.pdf
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𝐑𝐚𝐛𝐢𝐞𝐬  𝐢𝐬  𝐩𝐫𝐞𝐯𝐞𝐧𝐭𝐚𝐛𝐥𝐞,  𝐛𝐮𝐭  𝐰𝐡𝐲  𝐢 𝐭  𝐢𝐬
𝐬𝐩𝐫𝐞𝐚𝐝𝐢𝐧𝐠  𝐚𝐧𝐝  𝐟𝐫𝐨𝐦  𝐰𝐡𝐞𝐫𝐞?

Policy making and control  strategies needs science and data.
Understanding the genetic  makeup,  diversity of  the rabies virus and
the transmission pattern of  the disease are crucial  for this  purpose.

Here’s  an article  that sheds l ight on those important aspects  of  the
circulating rabies virus in Malaysia:

 

https://doi .org/10.47665/tb.38.2.043
 

Download the article  for 𝐅𝐅𝐑𝐑𝐄𝐄𝐄𝐄 !

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdoi.org%2F10.47665%2Ftb.38.2.043%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2PauIJ3UrxPcdBPKX54PzNiWJrcm_cEZ0kUHsMWCFrOzQgjh5xLu3QxCo&h=AT0wStHvUp3NZvLM70iboliMaOhMyeVyAhtP6hBpYnGzdTksleVsKu8U2jl113XNaAvUYRorDHWV670bTQ9bQG62rpehMu6l509p46upvSv_KBqI5b7ImXifIB82WnMLwRNamhOIpJrjLX5R_w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT01WnseGtnzwy156RsiJols6Q7YesFgkZBE1-KKDbgU5R47qkgz2xNSu2cxgJpvEYCVhEHduqKAO1YR37mvCVwZpAX6-eYQ93wHKVQbddrUwTSwOysh1oHaB-KbmrMLQtzmBDVPELAfR1nlKQ0UniUKZ6kB_qsRfPFhl3KiFk79v8M
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Are those mosquitoes
unstoppable?

Dengue cases especial ly in the tropical  and subtropical  regions are
not decl ining despite the various control  measures to combat the
threat of  𝘈𝘦𝘥𝘦𝘴-borne diseases.

Here’s  an article  that elucidates a new approach to reducing the use
of insecticides on different species of  landscape plants in Malaysia
in the vector management of  𝘈𝘦𝘥𝘦𝘴  mosquitoes.

 

https://doi .org/10.47665/tb.38.2.053
 

Download the article  for 𝐅𝐅𝐑𝐑𝐄𝐄𝐄𝐄 !

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdoi.org%2F10.47665%2Ftb.38.2.043%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2PauIJ3UrxPcdBPKX54PzNiWJrcm_cEZ0kUHsMWCFrOzQgjh5xLu3QxCo&h=AT0wStHvUp3NZvLM70iboliMaOhMyeVyAhtP6hBpYnGzdTksleVsKu8U2jl113XNaAvUYRorDHWV670bTQ9bQG62rpehMu6l509p46upvSv_KBqI5b7ImXifIB82WnMLwRNamhOIpJrjLX5R_w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT01WnseGtnzwy156RsiJols6Q7YesFgkZBE1-KKDbgU5R47qkgz2xNSu2cxgJpvEYCVhEHduqKAO1YR37mvCVwZpAX6-eYQ93wHKVQbddrUwTSwOysh1oHaB-KbmrMLQtzmBDVPELAfR1nlKQ0UniUKZ6kB_qsRfPFhl3KiFk79v8M
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Of this figure, he said 88% of Plasmodium knowlesi cases

occurred in east Malaysia, with Sabah reporting 55 per

cent, followed by Sarawak (33%), Kelantan (3%), Perak

(3%) and Pahang (2%).

Dr Sam said the National Malaria Elimination Strategic

Plan aimed to eliminate indigenous human malaria,

especially malaria caused by human parasites

Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium vivax, since 2011.

"We are aware that zoonotic malaria caused by

Plasmodium knowlesi has steadily increased.

"All Plasmodium knowlesi malaria patients acquired the

infections when performing activities in the dense forests

and fringes, which involve mainly agriculture, plantation

and logging activities, when they were exposed to the

Anopheles mosquitoes that fed on wild infected

monkeys," Dr Sam said.

"Plasmodium knowlesi requires 24 hours to complete its

development cycle in red blood cells before invading new

cells, making it the fastest malaria parasite to multiply in

humans.

"Delayed laboratory diagnosis and treatment will cause

the patients to develop severe disease and potentially

death due to high parasite burden," Dr Sam said.

To combat the spread of Plasmodium knowlesi, health

authorities had begun conducting studies to understand

the biology of Plasmodium knowlesi and the epidemiology

of the disease.

"For almost two decades, since the large focus of natural

infections reported in Sarawak in 2004, current

significant findings showed that the evolution of this

parasite was complex, indicating that there are at least

three genetically divergent Plasmodium knowlesi infecting

humans.

"Two of these divergent parasites infect humans in east

Malaysia - each associated with long-tailed macaque

and pig-tailed macaque species, respectively.

"Whole genome data of these parasites isolated from

patients indicate that two independent zoonosis are

occurring sympatrically over there.

"One divergent Plasmodium knowlesi is exclusively found in

Peninsular Malaysia, mainly due to the geographical barrier of

the South China Sea that separates the parasites in the

monkeys from those in east Malaysia," he said.

Entomological studies also showed that there were many

anopheles mosquito species responsible for transmitting

Plasmodium knowlesi to humans.

The Anopheles balabacensis is the main vector in many regions

in Sabah, while various species have been incriminated as

potential vectors in Sarawak, like Anopheles latens in Kapit,

Anopheles latens and Anopheles donaldi in Lawas, and

Anopheles latens, Anopheles introlatus, Anopheles roperi and

Anopheles collesi in Betong.

"Anopheles cracens, however, are still the main vector for

Plasmodium knowlesi in Peninsular Malaysia," he said.

Meanwhile, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak's Malaria Research

Centre director Dr Paul Cliff Simon Divis warned that malaria

was a mandatory notifiable disease under the Malaysian

Infectious Disease Prevention and Control Act 1988.

"Active and passive surveillances are being routinely performed

by the district health offices to control the disease, which

include Plasmodium knowlesi parasite.

"PCR-based detection should be continuously applied in the

surveillance especially on asymptomatic patients.

"While this molecular detection method is time-consuming and

costly, collaboration between the Health Ministry and other

agencies such as the universities, should be continuously

emphasised to combat this zoonotic disease," said Dr Paul.

Additionally, he said, there ought to be greater public

awareness through health education on monkeys malaria by

Plasmodium knowlesi among people who were at high risk.

"Understanding the behaviour and habitat of the mosquitoes in

essential, therefore, it is important for people to take

precautions when engaging activities at the forest or forest

fringe.

"Traditional methods such as applying mosquito repellents and

wear long clothes to cover our skin are still effective to prevent

mosquito bites.

"It is also recommended that farmers or plantation workers who

spend the nights at the farms should sleep under insecticide-

treated bed nets," he said.



Dr Paul advised those living in areas that were endemic for zoonotic malaria to be aware about the classical

symptoms like fever, chills and rigours, and seek immediate treatment.

He called for further research to understand the biology of anopheles mosquitoes to control their abundance in

the forest.

"Currently, a radiation technique that sterilizes male aedes mosquitoes is being tested in many countries as part

of global health efforts to control diseases like dengue.

"Perhaps, similar technique can also be applied to anopheles mosquitoes for similar reasons," he said.

Dr Paul hoped that the discovery of a new malaria vaccine, Mosquirix, by the World Health Organisation, would be

able to combat Plasmodium falciparum malaria.

"But will it work on monkey malaria?" he asked.

                                         ---------------------------- THE END -------------------------
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It appears as though some elusive answers to difficult problems are written in

an invisible ink. And along comes one man who is privileged to decipher and

read this … and whisper the magic word open sesame, if you like, and a

discovery is made! 

The cry of Archimedes of Syracuse, Greece would became the famous

inspirational solution to a difficult problem. No one actually knows if he actually

ran naked down the street shouting ‘Eureka’. But all scientist and creative

people are happy ‘he found’ it! 

Prof. Dr. Pakeer Oothuman Syed Ahamed 
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The SJKC Yuk Choi Sandakan organized a series of

weekly webinar programmes entitled “Travelling

During the Pandemic” throughout the month of

November in order to celebrate Children’s Day. The

programme was opened to all students and public via

live in Facebook.

 

The organizers have invited a Mosquito expert from

Universiti Malaya, Dr. Chen Chee Dhang, to present

his webinar entitled “A Journey to Explore

Mosquitoes”. Dr. Chen is a Scientist conducting

research on medically important insects, and a

specialist on mosquito and fly bionomics and vector

control.

 

Dr. Chen serves as the President of the Universiti

Malaya Administrators Association, Vice President of

the Malaysian Society of Parasitology and Tropical

Medicine, and Managing Editor of a scientific journal

the Tropical Biomedicine. 

During the webinar session, Dr. Chen shared

knowledge on species of mosquitoes found in the

country, as well as how to differentiate the female

and male mosquitoes, the feeding timing and life

cycle of Aedes mosquito. In addition, Dr. Chen also

educated the public on the symptoms of dengue

fever, and effective ways to control mosquitoes using

household insecticide.

Dr. Chen and the moderator, Ms. Chin Sien Yuk

appealed to all students and parents to join the

dengue awareness campaign, in order to prevent the

transmission of dengue in the country.

“With the objective of promoting dengue awareness

among the community, all stakeholders should, hand

in hand, take the initiative to contribute positively

towards the health situation in this country,” said Dr.

Chen.

 

The school principal, Ms. Lee Wai Han is grateful to

Dr. Chen for his kindness as speaker for this

programme, and also appreciates Fumakilla Malaysia

Berhad, for sponsoring gifts for Q&A session. The hard

work and effort from teachers in organizing this

program was deeply appreciated. 

 

“As the number of cases carried by mosquito vectors

has increased many folds over the years, programmes

to create public awareness against dengue and its

vectors are essential,” said Ms. Lee.

 

The principal also stated that “Joint programmes

between school and professional bodies, should be

encouraged to enable students to be exposed to the

different fields of studies. This will greatly enhance

their knowledge in the sciences which is in line with

the current education policies of the 2025 School

Transformation Plan (TS25).”

A JOURNEY TO EXPLORE
MOSQUITOES: 

CREATE DENGUE
AWARENESS AMONG

SCHOOL CHILDREN
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IN LOVING MEMORY
 

DEMISE OF EMERITUS PROFESSOR DR. AKIRA ITO 



Prof. Dr. Akira Ito 
 

(1947-2021)

Prof.  Dr.  Akira Ito is  an Emeritus Professor in Department of  Parasitology,
Asahikawa Medical  University,   Asahikawa,  Japan.  He is  also a   Visit ing
Professor in Department of  Parasitology,  Faculty of  Medicine,  Udayana
University,  Denpasar,  Bali ,  Indonesia and Honorary International  Fel low of
the American Society of  Tropical  Medicine and Hygiene.  His main research
was mainly on important helminths which are Echinococcus  sp.  Taenia  sp.  and
Hymenolepis  nana  with over 420 publications.  He also secured funds more than
10 mil l ion Japanese Yen from Japan and Internationally and has been an
invited speaker for 147 talks in various events and conferences.  Prof.  Dr.
Akira Ito is  currently an Associate Editor for PLoS Neglected Tropical  Diseases
and Editorial  Board member of  Acta Tropica,  Parasitology International ,
Parasitology and Parasite Immunology.  He has been invited as guest  Editor-in-
Chief for outstanding journals  such as Parasitology,  Parasitology
International ,  Asian Parasitology and also an invited guest  Editor for Acta
Tropica.

We are al l  privi leged and deeply honoured to have known, interacted,  and
learned from such prominent and exemplary scientists  as  Prof.  Dr.  Akira Ito.
He has been an active member of  the editorial  board of  Tropical  Biomedicine
for several  years and given his  t ime in reviewing scientif ic  papers for
publication.  He has supported MSPTM events as he has been attending our
annual  conferences in 2001,  2012 and for the 50th year anniversary
celebrations in 2014 as a participant and plenary speaker sharing his  vast
knowledge on Taeniasis ,  Echinococcus and tapeworm infections.  He is  much
loved by col leagues in Malaysia.   
 
God bless you Prof.  Dr.  Akira Ito,  thank you for your scientif ic  contributions,
and for being such a great  friend and mentor.  The 58th MSPTM Council
extends its  deepest  condolences to the family of  Prof.  Dr.  Akira Ito.  May his
good soul  Rest  in Peace.  

                                    
                                        By,
                                        Dato'  Dr.  Chandrawathani Panchadcharam
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Explore our past newsletters!!!
 
 

WE OFTEN  HAVE  MOMENTS  WHERE  OLD  AND
SEEM I NGLY  FORGOTTEN  MEMOR I ES  POP  BACK

I NTO  M I ND .  
 

OLDER  MEMOR I ES  M I GHT  BE  RECALLED  MORE
OFTEN  BY  V I S I T I NG  THE  PAST  MSPTM

NEWSLETTERS .
 

Click on the links below to view
the collection of past

newsletters:
https://msptm.org/newsletter/

https://msptm.org/newsletter/


This is the 1986-1987 Council of MSPTM. Rarely such
pictures taken within IMR. Many well known people
in council. Most became Presidents. One MP.

(Seated from left: Mr. Sulaiman Abdullah-treasurer many
times; Dr. Chua Sau Pheng; Dr. P.G. Joseph; Dr. Pakeer
Oothuman: Dr. Vijayamma Thomas; Dr. Lee Han Lim,
Standing from left: Mr. Loong Kok Poay; Dr. Shivaji
Ramalingam; Dr. Khairul Anuar; Dr. Rehana A. Sani; Dr.
Lim Thuang Seng and Dr. S. Vellayan) 

MSPTM Past Council Members
 

(1986-1987)
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tel:198687
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Let's  join our webinars !
 

Webinar Registration:
https://msptm.org/msptm-webinar-2022/

https://www.bossard.com/my-en/webinars-2020/
https://www.bossard.com/my-en/webinars-2020/
https://www.bossard.com/my-en/webinars-2020/
https://msptm.org/msptm-webinar-2022/
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Call for abstract!
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Call for contribution: 

mailto:secretarymsptm@gmail.com
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Nomination of 
 

SANDOSHAM GOLD MEDAL 2021

mailto:secretarymsptm@gmail.com
https://msptm.org/nominations-for-medals/
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Nomination of 
 

NADCHATRAM SILVER MEDAL 2021 

mailto:secretarymsptm@gmail.com
http://msptm.org/nominations-for-medals/


The Malaysian Society of Parasitology and Tropical Medicine (MSPTM) is delighted to offer the

MSPTM Community Fund 2021 for activities which can improve the quality of life, health and

well-being. A total of three projects with RM1,000 - RM5,000 funding each, are available to

support local charities and community projects throughout Malaysia. The application

deadline has been extended to 24th December 2021.

The MSPTM Community Fund is seeking to support projects working within a range of themes

as set out below:

                                                          ✓    Community involvement projects

                                                          ✓    Community safety projects  

                                                          ✓    Community health and well-being projects

                                                          ✓    Projects to develop skills, education & employment      

                                                                 support

Who can apply? This grant is open to all MSPTM members with the following criteria:

✓    Malaysian citizen

✓    Project duration: 1-2 years

✓    Amount: up to RM5000

How to apply?

✓ Submit the completed "MSPTM Community Fund Application Form" to

secretarymsptm@gmail.com (BEFORE 12 noon, 24th December).

When to apply?

✓     Closing date 12 noon, 24th December of the year.

✓     Result will be announced via email.

What happens after I apply?

✓     All applicants will be notified about their outcome in writing. If your application fits the   

        MSPTM Community Fund priority areas, it'll be shortlisted.

What happens after the grant is awarded?

✓      All successful applicant must present their progress once a year. An oral presentation at 

        MSPTM annual conference AND submission of a paper to reputable ISI-indexed journal    

        such as Tropical Biomedicine acknowledging the funder is mandatory.
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Call for Application: 
 

MSPTM Community Fund 2021
(Deadline Extended)

mailto:secretarymsptm@gmail.com


We are glad to announce that the life membership is now open for members' applications.

WHO TO APPLY?

Ordinary Member who has subscribed for at least 5 years continuously.

HOW TO APPLY?

Fill in the online application forms: https://msptm.org/members/

WHEN TO APPLY?

Application is open throughout the year. 

HOW MUCH TO PAY?

The subscription for life members payable in advance shall be RM1,000.00.

ENQUIRY?

 

Please email us : secretarymsptm@gmail.com
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Call for Life Membership 
Application

https://msptm.org/members/
https://msptm.org/members/
mailto:secretarymsptm@gmail.com
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Thank you to our corporate partners

Website:
http://www.agrichem.com.my/

Website:
http://renexusgroup.com/

https://msptm.org/msptm-webinar-2022/
https://msptm.org/msptm-webinar-2022/
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